
DO Something! Identify if you are violating one of these principles against the 
Word of God. Describe how and then fix it an watch the blessing flow your way.

Have you ever wondered why, even though you seem to do all the right things  
biblically, you are not blessed with the benefits you see other believers having? 

In the time of King David, the presence of the Ark was the surest way to secure God’s 
favor. This was David’s first priority. While on its way to the city, the cart on which it 
was on stumbled. Uzzah reached out and touched it and God killed him. Why? I will 
reveal three reasons why bringing the ark into the holy city ended, at first, not in 
blessing, but a curse.

Do things His way. 

Give Him credit. 

Purchase a CD of this message and previous messages in the Rockpile or online at www.rockpilestore.com.
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Respect the                    method                   of God.

Respect the                       glory                       of God .

Respect the                faithfulness              of God.

1. 

2. 

3. 

By: Kimmie marie

Life to Death to Life

as i continueD to Listen, my souL continueD to Be fiLLeD

aLthough feeLing this high, i Knew
there couLD Be more this journey

as i stare into his eyes, he Begins
to faLL to the grounD

he is motionLess, LifeLess, anD emotionLess

touching him, i Do not Dare, for
that is what causeD the faLL

aLthough his heart has permanentLy stoppeD,
mine has committeD to Beat Less

he, the most high, has taKen a 
moment to LooK Down upon me, for what, i Do not Know, But 
my face has chosen to turn away with anger

as i LooK BacK, that is aLL i see

Due to my Decision, he has aLreaDy chosen to LooK upon another…they are
aLreaDy rejoicing! they are aLreaDy at ease!
their joy has aLreaDy Been maDe compLete!

anD again, i came to this state of confusion

“are not my steps BLameLess? anD my heart pure?”

“ahh, yes”…these are my worDs as i feeL
his eyes turn BacK towarDs this souL

warmth anD BLooD have Been pLaceD 
BacK into motion, maKing movement easier for me

as i stare into his eyes, i am given what i once gave up for anger,
But not aLL aLong the way wiLL comprehenD my journey
anD the joy that accompanies it

if so, inDuLge with me
if not, they wiLL soon Depart from me


